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More Vtprnnex.
It in a grout ity Hint every loyal-

ist have an cflic-- tit llio ex-

pense of the people. To lliis end r.u8

llio Kudicul pin ly labored ever binco

1800. They cvoit inauRiiraied tlic

civil war in order to multiply officers

and issuo bonds to enrich themselves

at the expense- - of llio laboring nnd

producing classes.

It is u notorious luel that two thirds

of our Congressmen nnd Legislators

enter the halls of legislation very poor,
but after serving llio dear people two
or three terms they return to their
constituents rich; and that loo, on a

salary that scarcely pnys their board
bill.

This result our country cousins
hardly understand, yet they are- com-

pelled to admit the fuel, bncause of the
multiplicity of stamps manufactured
by the (iovornnient, nnd the exorb-

itant rales of interest they are com-

pelled to pay for the uso of money.
A scheme is now on foot in our

Legislature to foist one hundred and
thirty ofllcs holders on the. taxpayers
fur the next your. A bill has been

reported in the State Senate providing
for the lulling of ft Convention to
amend llio Constitution of Pennsylva-
nia. It proposes a vote for or against
a convention nt tlio general election
in October, and at the mmo time 130

delegates arc. to bo voted for by the
titizons. Upon counting the votes, if
Ihcro is a majority against a conven-

tion, then ull tlio rest of the machinery
is useless and thrown aside. If there
is a majority in favor of a convention,
then the delegates uro to meet at
ILiriisburg on tlio second Tuesday

(8th) of November, 1870, and to hnvc
llio power to propose to the citizens
of this Commonwealth for their
approval or rejection a new Constitu-

tion or amendments to the prcsonlonc.
Wo are willing to open the door,

and that very wide too; for the man-

ufacture, or amendment of tho Con-

stitution, if tho parly in power will

giiaranleo to respect new instruments
of that character. It is n notorious
fact, that as n party, they treat the
old ones both National and State,
with less roped than a note (roin
Mrs. Grunt,' or Geary, to attend a

ball, although they tako an oath to
support them. In fuct wo uro willing
to submit lo any amount of taxation
torture, if it will only lend Hack nnd
white Republicans to believe in, and
support "tho Supremo law" of the
Slate and Nation.

Wo luivo but little faith in the
virtue or competency of an individual
or parly who hnvo befouled every
channel of American Liberty, for ten
long years. Those who hnvo but little
respect for tho present Constitution,

lire illy qualified In amend it, or make
n new one. No Kudiral ever built up
n Church or saved a Stalo. They are
as impotent for good as infants arc
to build railroads; heneo wo have no
faith in submitting our Constitution
to hands which are rendered incompe-

tent by nuturo to do a good act.

Sua Br and Tm;r. In tho course of

n recent debate in the United Slates
Senate, llio Democratic members were
taunted with their liuiwcricul weak-

ness in that body. Mr. Caerly, a
llemociMtie Senator from California,
and who hy tho way is us sharp as n
steel trap, said that "ho thanked God

that none of his party had been sent
to tho Senuto hy bayonets over the
heads of u downtrodden and oppressed
peoplo, nor could on army ollioer bo

found who hail a spark of Democracy
in him, mean enough to foist himself
into either branch of Congress or a
Sluto Legislature."

If Cusserly did not grasp tho Radi-
cals thut limn wbero tho word was
short, then we know nothing about it.

Statesmanship! A Washington
correspondent suites (hat lien llullcr
lias appointed a Massachusetts nigger
to West Point. Congressman Prosscr.
of Tennessee, has also recommended

and linlians aro admitted, he
will appoint a femalo to Iho same
TMiiion,and reward,

ain, or tho hope thereof. Of such is
modern Slnlcsmaiisliip. !

Loyal Iiil hiinNtjitE. Tho carpet-
bag Coiigresmnnn, who

' snis from bis seal a low
weeks since for selling Cadolsliips,
Is attuallv luck ami stiimninir Ma

lnUeiiii.ro hiii.1 the t in

rARDONfcD. Grant, on
last, "Toin" nml

"All. I'.rown, two nS'eroes who
inilit-ir- .ml1il"ron f ,. "" i n-- .

tn I.UK it.uniy, irB-ii- ,

una uniiotttfa to llie i'l.in-nnJ- ( .

".) rriiitcfilitoryf.fr life. Two inor.
Ui3nl ltr:! - -

.1 Step ToirnrA tmpn In f I Mil.

Alt ACT To l.iroHCK Mil HI) St Ft It AUK T

TiisroiNTon nmiooNKt- - wniTiim
ASK wc llHirMMl!
The following is published in tho

New York papers as tho text of the
hill to enforce, llio nmendiiinnls to the
Constitution, w huh was recently pass-
ed in the lower llouso of Congress:'
"An Act lo rnf"er the Fifteenth Amendment to

lheCimtliliilH.il."

lit II enacted hy tho Senate nnd House of lit n.
scntalirrsof llie I'uilcd (flairs of America, in

Congress es.ciiiMcit :

freruil 1. Il shall he Ilia duly of the Pcerrlary
of the Interior lo Appoint, or ranee to lie appoint-e,- ,

three ('umntinMoiMT lor earh election district
of the arrant Conirrcseioiwil l tut rlcln of Ihr foiled
States, to enforce lha pro! isions of tha Pittceiilh
Amendment to the I'on.titiillun. The stiiil I'
tnissioiters for such purpose aliall have lha sole

riglil to decide on the tii:iliflcition. of all voters
who aliall oflrr lo vote for members of Congress or

eUvln for I'resiJnit and Vice I'resiilenl, ant! Ilia

rirlosive authority to receive the ballot, cujt si
any such election.

Sae. I. It aliall tie llie duly of Commissioners
to eorliry the result of the election in Ihvir

respectively, duly scaled, to the said Secre-
tary of ilia Interior.

hire. 3. The Secretary of the Interior ahall
under hand and teal the natm-- of the a

who appear t biln hy the aforesaid returns
to He eleeled members of Congress or elertora for
President and Vine President, and the persons who
ahall receive such certificate of elecliou ahall bold
llie ofHeeor rxcrcirc the sultiorily therein ilceigna-ted- ,

auhjeet lo tho sixth ecclion of tins not.
Nr.r. 4. It ahall be the duly of the I'uiled States

MaralieJe ill their reapectivediatriuta to auatain the
Commiesioncre of Kloclioit herein provided for in
the performance of their ilutiea. and ahall detail a
etiBicicnt foroe of deputies to areure order at the
elecliona herein provided fort and in the event of
the force of any aueli Manual provine; inadequate,
tho Marshal ahall have the tight lu call on the

commending oirit'er of troop of tho L'nitud
titatos to aid such Marshal I pveacTrc order.

Sice. s. It aliall lie the duty of the Secretary of
War to so elation the troopa of tha United
immediately proordiiijr, any election Herein pro-
vided for, at convenient pointa adjacent to the
principal polling plaecaof the eeveral OooitreaNlon-a- l

dirtriota, and in the principal eitioa a eoiumand-iiij- r

forve of auoh troopa aliall lie encamped in the
parka or other aailahle place of auch eitica, st and
pmtedinK any cleolion at aforeaaid.

bee. 0. All queftione in rvsard t the regulari-
ty and faimree uf the election of incinhcra ol

aliall he referred to the Hecretary of the In-

terior, to the House of Ilcprcaentativoa, who ahall
have juriedietliin theioof; Bad is like
manner all qurntioue relating to the election of
clectori fur I'reaidcnt and Vice I'rcaidrnt, ahall be
rrferreil to the Frceiilcnt, who ahall appoint a com-

mittee of not leaa than three auitahic peraona to
exauiilie and deeidc nil auch questiona, aud wheae
dcciaiont ahall lie hnal and conclusive.

bar. 7. Tbie auhject ahall tro into effect when
Confrreaa abnll, hy reaolutioa, only declare that

of tlio titatea have ratified the
Fifteenth Amendment, and have declared

that the C'onatitution ia amended accordingly.

A inoro ingenious plan to rob the
Treasury nnd to perpetuate power in
the hands of tho Radicals th rough all
time, could not well bo invented.
Under its provisions, tho Secretary of
tho Interior have to appoint three
Federal officers for the boruvgh of Mif- -

fliiitoirn,jifty four in this county, and
about six thousand in the Atate, lo
decide on the riyht of the fenjde to vote
in the near two thousand voting places
in Pennsylvania I The poll boons nro
to bo held by these apiointccs of the
Government no man unless bo a
Radical or a Negro, will have a right
to seo them, and even those can only
do so by suflornnco. They aro sent
to Washington, ai d uro there to he
opened and counted by Radical clerks
in the Interior Ieparlinent, nnd the
result, which, as sure us frauds can
mako it, will ho a Radical victory,
will be proclaimed.

Tho United Slates have
tho authority to surround tlio polls
with a special police, to enforce tlio
decision of the Judges as to tho right
of Democrats to vote, nnd it is made
the duty of tho Secretary of War lo
station troops, immediately boforo a
Presidential or Congresaioniil election,
at "points to the principal
voting places of llio sor-cin-l Conres-siotia- l

Districts, And in the principal
cities," lo overawe, to shoot down, or
to disperse any crowd of refractory
Democrats, who may claim fair play
in thn election of President or of
members Congress.

If this bill passes into n law, tho
people will be prepared for a Sixteenth
Amendment to the Federal Constitu-
tion, which il is said will : "None
bul Radicals and Negroes shall bo

to vote, nnd nono but Negroes
and Radicals shall allowed to hold
ollico."

Ho who, ten years ago, would have j

dared to hreutho even tho wish of
such a stride us this bill proposes, to-

wards a consolidated despotism in the
United Slates, would have been deem-

ed a tn nn lie. Now, wo doubt not,
part)' pressure will in alio men support
il, who ten years since, would have
shouldered a musket lo prevent its
execution. Infamy is not u eulllcient-l- y

strong term with which lo brand it.
Pill w hat ought tho people do?

Mijflmtoxrn Iiajistcr.

Tut. Colors Mixino. The "coming
man" sometimes mixes up things in a
promiscuous nimincr in Radical socie-

ty. In llio Washington correspon-
dence of the liostnn I'ost, the follow
ing incident is related : "At Colonel j

Forney's Into reception, tho first prao
Heal eoinniiulinii of tlio w liito and
colored races in a social that has
trnntpircd this season was seen. The
nppi'iiiunco of Goncral 'l'a to nt tho
president's reception, und sonio oth-
ers thereafter, wu of a severely formal
character-- , but at Colonel Forney's

tho severe formal ceremony
of to host and cursls
wits followed hy the lippinr; of the
glass in respectful reconnilion and
goncral participation. At llio inl'or- -

tnal refreshment titble. l'rof. Vashon
and threo colored ners.ins worn ibe
recipients of ilieso civilities. Whilst
these social coniminglings wero pro-
gressing, (bo colored gnesls gathered
alroiit llio refreshment table, ttfler the
custom of their white friends. A dis-
t illrniii!irf! mcnihiie .if Citnoi.itia t.,.i

a and
llio 'Thank you, sir, I am

'one ol llio guests. I am I'rol.
Tho t.'ongressmiin, nn out nnd out
Radical, somewhat lionpltiaacd, re
plied : 'I beg your I did not
ohscrvo it; wo shall get used to these
things by and by.'

Forney's hotiso was certainly the
right plaeo to inaiigiirato Ibis mulish
age. The llhtck and While Ruvclcrs
jubilee has

J

the leligions field has heeomo too small
for Unit la'ge and ei. lerprising church,
wliiih if it continues will in a few
J lul wind up tho Republican Imrlv.

s .
,,"';,i,-s- tins hotly is still en-- ,

'" l:;7"ls'f'l""'nJ the ('..Jet
our,,,,-- , i no inn oi it v ol nienilM rtnre'

I ny Jr lo koi ihci t '

tho appointment ol "a discovering tho difference between
ceo lad," whilo McCormick, of Arizona, llio colored guests und colored wait-wi- ll

recommend nn Indian os Cadet ,r hailed ono of tho ibrmcr with,
from his Territory, and tho delegate I JIo,c' vv"iu''i K'4 "i hlho of Hint

from Wyoming declares thai if'iliol ,lu1rkc' ! S"'' r '"A 1'"' l,
niggers

that without any

Wbittetnorc,
expelled

will

uiijaecnt
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district in South Carolina, for 10- - Adoptkii. Tlio hti-- t politico relig-ult- t

lion. For downright impudence , ions niovemeiit that bus been hutched
and venality thj, out IJctods the dcveluied itself in New York, last
Devil, mIioii ,o ofr. red to sell the week, and hits been put forth as "tho
ivlmlo world to tho Satior, when he Mrlhodist I'laironn," and will bo run
did not possess a font of its soil. by thai denomination. It seems Hint
l be same

President.
Fiidur nardouod
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Aitiiiitrr niirf Utillrr.
While Webster lived, a nnijniily of

llio people of the South, tliilei'ed hunt
his politnul theories, nnd wilhheld
fen in him, hy rrssoii ol thn I tlifli nni e.
that support whit h Would have placed
at his command t Itu Vighesl pulilical
honors nnd the greuteH political trust.
Hut hla genius was over recognised,
ii nd no slain nor reproach ever thrown
like mod iimiii Ins escutcheon. Dan
id Wehsl.-r- , dead, has his memory
embalmed in Southern hearts as the
upright, honest defender of the Con-

stitution, who dared to bravo the
iierniciousseiiliiuent of his section and
llio disgrace ol being ejected as n
mountebank from the boasted cradle
ol liberty ol American Republicanism.
The memory of llio sago of Marshfield
still lingers fresh in llio memory of
tho Souili as great among tho great of
Anient nn history n slutesman r, horn
neither art nor blandishment, i,r
profuse cnioltiinotit, nor subordinate
political theory, could over scduco lo
violate plighted faith, and sacrifice to
interest or expediency tho solemn
covenants of a written constitution,
signed and scaled, and published to
tho world ns tho organic law of the
great republic ol the American .conti-
nent. Tho mighty men of to day of
tho cradle of liberty and of Now tug-laui- l

iutellocl and of Massachusetts'
civilization, nro Charles Sumner and
Benjamin Kruntilin Duller. Tlio ono
tlio author of a higher law than that
promulgated by Divine Revelation, or
thai arranged hy pure men as llio best
conception of humnn intellect. The
other gains eminence by appealing to
tho lowest passions which could
attract tho demagogue, ami secures it.
by becoming u traitor lo principle anil
a traitor to friendship and truth, in
tho sulo of Douglass, tlio peerless slur
of the West. Of all who havoligured
conspicuously in over riding tho Con-

stitution, and inaugurating tho pro
Bcriptive policy of bayonet rule direct ly
upon tho South, and indirectly, by
means of bayonet rule and bayonet
law upon tho people of the Unitod
States, none have figured ao conspicu-
ously, so earnestly, and so effectually,
as Charles Sumner and Uenjumin F.
Putlur, of Massachusetts the tail end
of American greatness in tho Congress
of. the United Stales; llio unscrupu-
lous, unprincipled aspirants for tho
in n title of Duniel Webster, tho living
slanderers of Republicanism ; the art-
ful suppers of Divine. Inspiration, and
tho destroyers of Public Faith. Kach
is cold, eclrish, deliberately und des
perately wicked, full of envy, malice,
and nit uncliiu itaoleness, and of tlio
ambition of lleelzebtih, with ull his
chicanery nnd subtleness. One prospers
hy classical theft, while tho olhor suc-
ceeds by premeditating sensuality.
One, impotent, displays a picture
gallary costing thousands, and a
colored housekeeper in the Senate
galleries for equality; the other dis-

penses a grocery of wholesale magni-
tude, fur liberty and Republicanism ;
w hile both sap freedom to its founda-
tions, and in its nnme, through plun-
der, robbery and persecution, pavo the
way for tyranny and oppression.
Augusta (6Vt.) Sentinel.

Ax Atrocious Lvsilt. Tho "clo
quent Nyo" spreud himself in the Son-

aio ihe other day, over the subject of
XOmiltliig a nigger Irom Mississippi to
a seat in thai "highesl deliberative
body in llio wui id " Ho was especially
jubilant, und rejoiced exceedingly in
welcoming n ticgru to thn seal of
Jefferson Davis, und tho poor, degra-
ded, besotted and utterly irreclaima-
ble beast, actually boasted of hit n fi-

ll i to und unutterable baseness! If, a
few years ago, Nye, Chase, Seward or
any of the Abolition Senators in Con-

gress had invited Senator Davis to a
dinner party, and, instead of attending
it, he had sent his servant to fill his
seat, oven this poor, stultified and un
clean nniinal, Nyo, would have felt it
as an intolerable insult on the part of
.Mr. l'uvis. Jlut now, 3Iiissiiiii lias
such un intense loathing nd disgust
for Nyo nnd his companions, that,
instead of degrading a noble and chiv-
alrous gentleman like Mr. Duns, she
actually scuds a nigger to (ill his seal
in that body! And worse, infinitely
w orse, instead of a decent, moral, und
useful negro auhgen, Mississippi has
llio amazing audacity to pick up an
abnormal and debauched "free" nei;rii,
ami sends him to associate with Nye
and his companions. Day Hook.

LoVAL Roiinritrt Tho complaint,
so universal in nearly ull lis- - Sialos,
comes also from Illinois! Tho Radi-
cals have been plundering tho people
und llio Treasury of tlio State. Ju
two year they increased tao expen-
ses of tho Suito Government from
81.ss:,i"- - ' S i.itG.'i.L'o". Theso par
lisans, with a profession of economy
on incir lips, urc constantly mcreas
ing expenses nnd adding 'o llio bur-di-n- s

ol iho people wherever they tun
obtain power. Thcro is scarcely a
Slate in tho I'liion where tlio I.eis-lati-

o has long been under the control
of tho llatlieal parly, that hits not
become a of reproach for its
corruptions and Its unmitigated acts
of Tho two great States ol
.Now lurk unl reunsylvnuiu furnUli
'""( Illustrations til tins fact. A

l"',l( J' lin" controlled Iho action of
iiiriinrcii in i nesv in o otates, which,
il applied to the private affairs of life,
would hnvo resulted in sending those
gailly of its pursuit lot lie penitentiary,
ralher than secure Ihom u ro election
lo tho places had so signally dis-
graced. (treensburg Democrat.

A Coin, riKci.ARATio. Simon Cam-
eron declared in the United Stales
Senate, in speaking in lavor of the
admission ol llio negro Revels lo his
seal, that "the tide nf uar would hair.

... i . .. . , ,
gonr against us na i tf Ml been lor mi,.
OUtl negroes who carno to the rescue."

This is a cold declaration, ami wo
want llio white soldiers who pride
themselves upon their prowess nnd
ahilily lo cope with Southern soldiers,
lo nntko n nolo of ibis fact. Hero is
a declaration that they wero iliinhle
lo mutch the soldiers of the South in
battle, and "O'l.tltJU negroes hsd to he
called in to help them or el-- o get
whipped. "Uoys in blue, how do
you like it ?"

Simon, however, wo think wasrefer- -

ring lo the condition of tlio Radical..... ii -pauy. tie was very anxious lor I lie
l"lh Amendment, becntiso he is sharp
cnoiign 10 seo utai me "inio ot war
is against the I Cut party, ami he
wiinis to call in fiDO.iinil negro voles
lo help that parly out of trou'.ilo.
Sharp man, thai Simon.

;otiiini nt T l APrTs Congress is
giving r,tll ntlenlion to the subject ol
the coirupl pril(.,ices of lis luemhei-- s

in I m ..il,. .I , ...! In- -
. . " 1"' '""..r wliicli

ntt'iuiu'i it hnvo fil. ilinmnlvo-- , ii

hull itu evil by losing ill ii, cLoitj,.
new? lH)ulif-il- .

7 ' " ' 1 '' ,l,'rpHiM",,l,l wo. Will bnln-r- Iom j

Thf Itoorrtf mf IVnsIons.
Wit trust soninone who is cnnstnnt

ly suggesting the giving of pensions
lo widow and families of deceased
politicians, who inav hnvo served s

parly in some puhfin posit inn, will
soon get sense enough to stop it.

There have been propositions fur
pensions to M'sdatiis Lincoln and
Kuinton, and wo hear tho press of tho
loyal party everywhere calling lor
Ihetn. Mr. Si nator Wilson, of Massa-
chusetts, has repeatedly mailo attempts
to gel a hill through Congress for tho
benefit of the old clothes woman now
travelini in F.urope ; hut Mr. Wilson
could ho nt much hotter hiisincss if ho
desired lo bcrvo tho workingtnen of
the country its ho claims. Hero ho is
like a lunatic wedded to a sii;r!o itlc
constantly gelling up in the highesl
legislative hail In tho t inted Slates,
nnd making the most strenuous efforts
to voto nwny tho people's money for
llio benefit of tho ''lono widow" who
is wealthy when compared with hun-

dreds- of thousands whom AVilson

would assess in order that sho might
have a pension. She can travel abroad,
bul tho taxpayers of America, who
arc asked to furnish hern pension, can-

not tnko a holiday excursion, because
they nro not able to bear the expense

What did Lincoln and Stanton ever
do for tho country that their relicts
should be supported hy tho people?

These men wero simply tha. tools
and dirty-worker- of a purty, and
their every action was to the end of
benefitting Unit party, lhoy were
menials of a fanatical junta, not ser-

vants of the people, nnd So far from
doing anvlhing lo aid or benefit the
people, they wero constantly enforc-
ing, ui llio point of tho bayonet, tho
schemes of tyranny and oppression
concocted in parly caucus. Many
who would be assessed to pay these
pensions wero by these ghouls drug-
ged to prison, retained ther fur
months, and finally released without
charge or triul.

If pensions are needed by tho wid-

ows of those who have pmven them-

selves faithful only to the Republican
party and its most dumnablo schemes
of persecution and tyranny, let those
pensions be made up from the privute
pursci of those who plunder and steal
untold millions annually from the
people. romeroy's Democrat.

Dlowino on his Comrapfs. The
Krio Observer says: Senator Lowry is
wriling a scries of letters sliowitig up
tho public robberies nnd iicun acts
generally of Goorgo Ucrgner, editor
ot the llarnsburg lelcL'raph, tlio Ito- -

publican central organ. They appear
in tho rhilauelpliia bvoning lcle-
graph, ro very spicy, and aro to be
continued indefinitely. Ho says there
is a day coming when tho peoplo w ill
no longer submit to be plucked liko
so many geese, nnd will havo reform
or hang tho leaders of the Ring tn the
lamp posts of tho capilol ; and if the
hitler event should occur, ho predicts
that Hergncr "will lie exalted above
the rest, by having his bond borne
upon a pike-pole- , high above the
others, as chief among tho dun of pub-
lic plunderers." The wonder is that
tho Senator should remain attached to
a party of which Uergnor is ono of
llio controlling men in Pennsylvania.

G ft a Nf Whitewash ed. Goncral
Garfield's report uptin tho jrohl speca-Inlin- n

in Now York, whitlt cnliiiinatoil
on "the hhit-- Friday," and 'pretty
near "dusted up" Jim Kislt & Co, has
been presented to tho llouso Committ-
ee- on Itankiii" and Current . It has
beautifully tvhitotvashod tho man of
tlio ti bile llouso, ami till Ins relations,
inelutling tho lyiiiK Corhctt. (.iarHuld
had belter tro into tho business of
whitewashing by hnlvsulo. There is
not a man in tho country with alhlm-bi-

full of brains, whotloos not believe
that General Grant, Mrs. Grant, Cor-bull- ,

lloutwell and llullcrfffcld, to say
nothinie nf certain other parties, were
in this infamous swindle upon the
interests of the commercial classes,
lint of course Garfield would make it
all l for Grunt & Co.

Radical Kconomy. Ours is a good
(sovornmcnt. U enme in power lo
iuaugtirato a series of brilliant reforms
and to retrench exponscs.

As u sanip'o of its economy, wo call
attention to tho following facts:
Alaska ia now ono of our acquired
possessions. It is a place of rest for
an army of United Stales officials,
who live off tho people. In rcsponso
to u Congressional resolution, Secre-Inr- y

ISoulwcll has transmitted to the
Speaker a detailed account tf the ,

M and expenses of the Alaska
swindle for the past year. Rece!pls
from ull sources, Jl,8li),ri4. '

lo collect Iho above, $507,-7!,M- .

So it costs 82". 50 to rolloct $1 of
revenue up there ! Hut then loyalty
must bi rewarded, mid who of the
winkingmen will object to such a
little steal J

IlrXONSTalXTr.O A Sf.CON'lJ TiU.
llrownlow and tho Radienl delegation
in tho hitter llouso of Congreti, nro
making desperate efforts to have the
government of Tennessee overturned,
und a military despotism

over Iho neoiile if that Sialo
Tho action of Congress in tho cuso of
tioorgiti, encourages thorn to hope
that their designs may bo nttom.
phshed. It will only retpiire a I null
step in advance of former action on
tho purl of Congress, but thut singlo
step involves Iho assumption of the
right lo destroy iho existing govern-
ment of any Stale in Iho Union. If
Congress can inlei n.ro with the

of Tennessee, it can do the
same thing with Pennsylvania and
if (ho people submit to Iho mi lingo in
one case, lliero is no reason to believe
that they would resist In tho ether.

X in ( "ostiums Thciv seems
to be n strong probability llint tho ne-
groes of iho South will insist Moon bo
ing represented in the lower llouso of
Iho next Congress. There nro quite
a number ol districts in winch iho
blacks have large majorities, ntij ihey
will naturally incline to tho support of
candidates of their own color. Tho

will vole Ibr negroes in pre-
ference lo Yankee carpet-bagg- i in, and
will bo justified in so doing lllack
Congressmen will nt least reivsenl
their own race, w hilo tha iiiwcrnblc
carpel baggers will represent i,0 class
or the comtniiiiily in which tiny hiivc
located. Wo should not bo surprised
to seo from twenty lo thirty negroes
in Iho Forty second Congress The
ventilation of the Hntise will noed to
bo improved Lancaster IntellujenciT-

lUr. Dr. Jolm ilcCHnintk, Trcfi-Intito- f

ttio Drew Thvoloirnl Innii- -

lutp, nt oMiulinun, N. J., nnd cue of the
niont omincnt M.'lif!tir uml iirraclior
ola llio Airtliodist Di.iaeo.ml Citich.
d.od on Frid.iy last pf lyphoid fever.

WtVt tlVfttlSCIIKIltJ.

t I'TOIIM' NllllC l:Nollcelahrr.
l i h' l en that lettere Tetlamcntare hatinf

a to tha aohieriner, os the f.Hale oil kiaml Hill.atna, adsnhillialor, SI K. Hincal, lata
JKIIOMI- III! II ISDN, dceax-d- . lale of lli.llurd of lll township, deceased, pray Inf. drer, lor
township. Cleat Acid enwnlv, Pennsylvania. aMIrlm-in- neiforioaii'.a ol contract between tleurge
persons indchtcd to said Kslsla are rr)neld lo (1. Pineal, lata of Bradford township, deceased,
taaka Immediela payment, and llioaa hat ing and said Klijah "meal, deceased, for Ihe puiehase
eiaims aKanisf me same win preaint tact cuiy
Buiueniiceiea tor seinemeni.

JACOII I'MllfE, Eiecnlor.
Ilradf.ird tp, March It, 1

I1HOI I'TIKI (IP PtRTl nftlllP.
Notion la hereby liven that Ilia narlnerahin

herrlrfnrc eiltlint: helwecn O. H. elerrell anil
William lliler. known ai the trm of Mctrell A

Ulster, dealers In hardware and manufacturers of
tinware, Ae.. In ricaiflcld, waa dissolved on the
Ilth d,, of March. ln.,..,.l,,,h.M,,W,, of both

in all na branches aa heretofore kv II r in. u. a
Co. The of tho old rro will be nettled
up by 0.,D, Merrdl, tl the olhor of thr old rui.

o. li. ail-- Kit hi. I,.
WILLIAM U1UI.LH.

Clcarteld, March it, U7U-4-

KOWIt NOW 111

JOIIj: A. STADLEU
Reipectfulle Informs the cltiiens ef ClearOeld and !

vicinity that be baa removed hla Bakery lo tha
building nn Ilia corner of Market A Third Streets,
formerly occupied by John Ilillharn, where he
keepi constantly oa hand all klndl of

CONFECTIONERIES,

DREAD, PIES,
K0LLS, CAKES, Ac.

Which will be told at vary reasonable raus.
BBSAD OIL TBS SC.ITS A L0AP.

ATTENTION, BAFTSME.VI
Raftsmen aro informed that lha heal and eheapaat
Dread can at all times he had at

BTADLKR'8 BAKERT,

Clearnald. I' a. salt im

FARM FOR SALE!
rflllE snbaenbrr, being deairona of goiug weal,

1 will aell hie PARM, aituau on the weat aide
ol tha Cdsqurhanna River, ahont I) miles flom
t'leartlcld, LONTAININU 34 ACRES of good
tillable land It acres of which are cleared and
in a bifrh slate ol cultivation. There ie erected
on lha piano a Frame House, with a kitchen and
other outbuildings, and a good well of water under
roof, it will he sold at a bargain for cash, or the
terms will bo auade to anil the purchaser, l'oeeoe-aio-

given at aoy time. For further particulars
call upon lha premises or address

MUMP C. ITEIREV,
March it, 1870-tr- Clearfield, Pa.

PUBLIC VENDUE!
rpilKHE will be sold at Public Sale, at lha real.
X dence of the euhernber, in Lawrence towneuip,

FRIDAY, MARCH Jjth, IS70, the following
personal properly I Two horses, one yearling coll,

na milk now, ono steer, ona
wagon, ona dearborn wagon, ono buggr,

ona sleigh, twin aleda, plowa, barrow, cultivator,
fanning mill, catting bos, two grindatonea, bay
by the ton, son fodder, ryo straw hy tha bundle,
short straw, com in the ear, oata, rye and pouioea
by tba busbel, chains, horse rears, saddle and
bridle, buffalo robe, grain cradle and scythes, a
ersr mnwi ncii, iron settle, a lot of Seasoned
hull. ling lumber, and eotne 18 Inch abinglea.

Alao. lha following arllclea of household furni-
ture : Two coobiug stoves, one ten plate stove,
bed aad bedding, chain, and many ether aticlea
too numerous to mention.

Bale to eoroinroee at 9 o clock, a. m., of said
day, when tha conditions will be made known hy

LAZAKt'N ARMSTRONG.
I.awrenea tp., march IS. i i.

A MtlvAT HtltUAm-- A Cbi.kering
I'tanu and a Prince .Melodron. both in e'-- xi

onlcr. will he (old cheap. Apply lo THOMAS
vr. r l.t.MI.il, Curwensvillo, Pa. 2t.

rpoDACCO. Prime article nf Navy. Cavendish,
1. Bpun Hdl and .Sat oral Leaf: also. Cigara,

bauir. Ao, at C. KRATZEKS.
(Opposite Ibe Jail.lraarS 1m

"f I StCAL UOODS. Violias, Flaua, Fifes.
At aV Aecurdeons, Claronels, llarmooieaa. Violin
Mr.ngs, llndgce and Tail Plecea, Keys, Tuning
Forks, Peerepioee an Idusis Paper, at

(Opposite Jail.) (J. KMATZKR'fl.

t ii R c k i. kTi r ate uric uarimon roots,
JL Light Kit i .

French Kip.w a eg.
rrench fair. t t00.

(Opposite Jeil.jJ 8if Alt'. KRATZERS.

I Rl'ITri. Canned Strawberries, Lima Ue.ms.
Corn, Feachre, Tomatoea, Aaparagua, Prunee,

t:terries( Snccolaab and Appricols; Preterved
Planes. Cranberry Saooo, Jrtliet, Pepper Caere,
Mirabellee, Catsup, llusUtrd, Ao., for sale Ire

(Opposite Jail ) C. KHATZilt.

E K NIS V A R K. Te Ati. Ch.Bilxr 8ti.
WMr Tilrliera, Bow It, twup Tnrcnea, Crani

UK- MrM Uirr.fi, n.nfs LltititP, Uutter It tea,
fnKr Itnwlt, Tea Pi, in 4 aa Mierttafot vi
UlfM wid Vt How War, fur sal by

(Ojiputn. J.,1.) c. KRATZCR.

VOTIl'K TO UAniK.HKNt
Xl Tti araili bintrlf at tbii
trthoti of tnTurning the Rrima that h hat

nad ampla )ttrfariiutit al nltuft'i bead Vaiar
lor Ibf ir ajcoisuwlation and nlrtainia4iit diHug
th ruming trntoa, autl itmtei all to w bia a
call. (u4t) WM M. JOHNSON.

T T oim; am) lot Vor'mai.ki
11 Th ndpriifiMd will ll al I'mateSaU
bia llooan and Loi, situate on borutt at reel, ho- -.,. ....-- . ..... .
iwvcw ioicm ant reurta etreela, in l fctrneli
of Clrar Bflii, The . i. -- J a
ii a rrrjr dnirahte Iwaiioo Tor a rtanlaoot.
off tulij at a barfkia. Tertni mt.

mr9 ClUkLKSLARRIMKR
"ItTATl'-.K-MliM-

,

ATTIIMIOM
if Tha andpriiKnH tiarina; arrctiMl a naw

and eomnodifm kmiM oa tha river bank al Hora
hho Point, oiiboiilc th aMitibaimoB. aad bkrinn
renin vr.i tboni larc rorka ao that rafia may land
with mm, w nn Id en tha atieniln of Waterman
ta tha advaaeagea of tbia point fnr tring ap aJler
a day'a mo fruia above. Tbt tablt will be apiead
wiih a txiaatiful hand, and the bar well aupptitd
with choice liquor,

w r i.u y ecilNARiu.
Kartin.ua, IJanh 1MT0.

HITEU STATES

II O X I H

B0UGI1T, SOLD A EXCHANGED OX HOST

LinERAL TERMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market RbIcb.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacifio R. R. Bonds Eouglit and Sold.

nought and Hold ou
ouly.

-- Aceonnts received and Interest allowed oa

daily balance., subject lo check at slfhL

in: ii avi n at nno.,
I l ly 41 foulb Third 8 reel, Pbilulclphia.

SAML. I. SNYDER.,

Practical Watch Maker,
Opposite Et Gov. Dialer's residenca,

f ROOM) 8TREKT, rLKAHFIEI.lt, PA.
ll kin. I. of Watches, Clocks and Jrwrlrr

promptlr repaired, and wotk warranted la eiv'e
antislaelKin. snarl H

DRESS MAKIG.

To the Ladies of Clearfield and vicinity.

ON tlia 1Mb inntant, -a Pvt A lUtflrld.
will otinnaDRI MliljC. I.HTAIU

l.lIIHr.r, in Rtmrn No. I ofer llarlawlrk
ft Irwiii'i l)nia; Ptor, ffurfncrlt n& ly T. II.
Murray a ft liwofl.ee,) Mnrkat Pt.rirarflrM, Pa.,
and would repactftitly aolicit Ihe palronnga of tlia
ladiei of Clearfield anil vleiaily. Thoaa who
patron) ao ni may depend upon having their work
loan ta order, both aa to t)le or faatilon, and
with naatneaa and ditpateh. taar. 2: tt p i.

JAMES H. PARKER,
rOKK I'ACKKIt,

And vVholeanle Desler In Bacon, Meaa Poik,
Lard, Kugar C ured Hams and Cecf,

No. 309 Libert; Street,

u eiTTsniHo. riixs'A.
!( A COlirAHI. l;aj. KKTt'TIhave printed a lar( number of the new

t tCK HILL, aad will en Iba receipt af teeotr.
Bnts, njiil t fvea so at,T adsrcti, pi;j

Jrrjitt uWtUrincnli.

W Ull: MsTTI.H oP THK I KTITlov
I ef stery V.. Swieal. admlnialia'rit. and M-

aft'i sale oi a oerrain pieoc oi lanu situate in Urad-
loM towualitp.

Wtirrmislht tkida'Imti.litnitnnnrKl.jthPmrt.l
ilac'tl, prtBenlvtl a (.itiliun U lb Orjitmrn' Ctut
fitr (lid tMHinty ol Cirtifflrlil en thi Miti of JknuAry,
tKIO, wllinf fi.rlh (hi I tin ftiil (tfuriM 0. SmrJ
haul In tin lilmimo, y pnrtl cairH, Mild Knd
tHMinil mniM-i- lu eonvry m In nil boumtrt) mud
Ufl(rilttl m Mtow'i brinning itt wbitc auk,

l line vf Uriai ui J. W. Turner. Ibenre nortb ftsj
drurrft. tri'il 41 iitreliri. lo Hufannih Iti..r

j,e,: -.- ne, .! u, .outh 4. a.cree., -- tal

--c psrenes ,o po : iiience aionX line 01 I am.
llarrtaon trail, aoulh If ilecreea. west IS nercbes
lo post; thaiion cast 71 perches more or leu to a

irob, near run ; Ihenreoprun I! percbaa to poet ;

thence eaat 27 perclira to slump, and thence north
17 degrees, east 77 perches lo white oak and place
of beginning l sonlaining 37 acres, more or leas.
That In pursuance ol aald contract aaid Elijah
Smeal took poeeeaalon ol said preinlaea, made tel.
ualde improvements thereon, and paid s consid-
erable portion of the purchase money. And fur--
Iner, both said partiea lo aaid contract having
died without any provision being made for the
performance of aaid eonlract. Whereupon aald
Court ordered and directed tbat t citation be
issued and served upon the administrators, widow
and heir of tlonrfre li. Sini-al- , deceased, by read,
lug or copy thereof, and notice lo all other parties
in interest by publication in one newspaper for
three weeka consecutively, to he directed to the
heirs and legal reprrsentativea or aaid decedent,
commanding them to appear on Wonder, March
2 It, A. I) 1S70. at an Orphans' Court then to be
held st C earllcld, and show came, if any they
have, why said contract should not be specihoally
performed according to the true intent and mean-
ing thereof. Of all which the said heirs and par-
ties interested are requested tn take notice.

Dy Ihe Court.
mer It A. W. I. EH, Clerk O. C.

SherilT's Sale.
BT virtue of sundry wrltaof rsarfiiieaifrpooas

Isaeed oil ol the Court of Common Fieaa of
Cteerfteld eountv, and lo ma directed, tbero will
he eipcsed lo public sale, at Ibe Court House,
in Ibe borough of Clearleld, oa Monday, the
Jlit day of March. IS7B. at I o'clock, p. .,
Ibe following doecribed Real Estate, lewiti

A certain tract of land situate ia Covington
township, CloorJield county, l'a., bounded on the
south by tho turnpike, west br John
Reiter, nurth and oaat by karthaus leads; con-
taining led acres, more or less; about 2j acres
cleared, and having a young bearing orchard and
a smalt frame house erected thereoa. hailed, taken
in elocution and to be sold at the properly of

Also, eeertmin tract of land situate in Covington
tuwnahip, Clearfield county. Fa., bounded oa the
south by tho rimitbport turnpike, west by John
Ridsr, north and cast by karthaue laoda; con-
taining 100 acres, more or less; about li acres
cleared, and a email frame house and young or-
chard thereon. Seised, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Henry Rider.

Also, a certain tract of land sltuale in Woodward
township, Cleetrfield county, pa., bcgiuninf at a
moos oi imiui oi ucorge iitrukennerry, theuce by
land of llockcnherry to land of John Alexander;
thenca hy land of Alesander to oorner of Tnvlor'a
land ; thence l.y land of Taylor to oorner of Conley
lands; thence l.y Conlry's land to corner of W. A.
and J. D. Vi hiUtiJe s laud; tbeoee by their land
to nouesiiiee corner; tbenco by land of Wbile-side-

to place of oegiuning j containing 2s0 acres,
more or lees; hating about lull acres cleared, a
good hearing orchard, dwelling bouse i

and s good baak barn thereon erected: be, or nan
of two surveys. Seised, taken in eiecstioa and lo j

be sold aa the property of David Aekey.
Alao, a certain tract of land situate in Morris

township, Clearfield county, l'a, bounded aa fol-
lows : beginning at a black alder, thenca nortb (si
degreca, eaat 22 perches; thence south lit degrees,
eaat !2 perrhca; thence aoulh 30 degreca. eaat 23)
perches; thence aouth 7, degreca, eaat 3! perches
lo post ; thence south 37, degrees, east 72 perches,
thence south 6S degrees, east fl perches; tbenor
north w0 degrees, east III porehee; tbeoee north
21 degreca. cast 2 perches; thence north 71 de-
grees, east sis perches to a chestnut ; tbrnoe norta
60 degrees, west four perches to a post; thence
south 7degrw. west It perches to a post ; tbence
4V degrees, weat 02 perches te a post; thenee
north S'i degrees, west 144 perebea to stones;
Ibenoe north 2 1 degrees, east 3D perches to a whits
oak; tbenea nortb 871 degrees, east 131 percbei
to a pine stump ; thence south 37 degrees,, west
eight perches; thence south 64f degrees, cast 331
perches; thence south 4S degrees, eaat parches;
thence aoulh H degrees, eaat 43 perebea; theaea
aoulh S7) di grace. east 17 perches to sloaes: thenca
neeth S3 degrees, eaat si perches to a white pine
stump thence JT4 degreca, east 34 perches to
stones, and tbence aouth !j degreca, weet 110
perches lo the black alder and pi eve of beginniog :

containing ls acres and 7 perches. Surveyed
lib November, ISfci, on warraat granted to llenry

tlroe. Seised, taken in eiecatioa Bod ta bo sold
as Ihe property of llenry liroe.

Also, a certain tract of land sllaate in Chester-ville- ,
Decatur township, Clcarteld aoanty. Pa.,

boanded aad deerribed as follows, to wit: Front-in-

oa street (d fed, nod oa Alton street 175
feet, back lo Clover alley ; being a corner lot. aad
known as lot No. 2, and joining lot No. 27, in
aaid town plot, and baring a plank boeie
erected thereon. Seised, taken in execution and
to he sold as the property or Edward Hill.

Alao, a certain tract of land silnata in Boggs
township. Clemrtel'l Bounty, Pa., beginning at a
white oak corner, thence norlb 167 perches to white
oak t thenco by John Taylor survey, weet 2.to
perches to post, aad coiner of John W. Kyler:
thence hy same, south 117 perches to post thence
east 2.16 perches te white oak and plaoa of ;

eontaining 21 acres, more or less; having
riTtn.n ,ie dousc eni oarn. and a tarn

searing orchard and about 0 acres e eared land.t. i.. , ... .... .. ..
-- "-- " eoi we toe

property of Jaaea M. Phaw
AlrM). a rfrtaia trart of land liluata la Oaevola

iH.rt.unh, Clearfield count, l'a., hounded aa M
Iowa : Fmni't-- aimth oa Lin git street 0 fat. and
it being a ni'ldlt lot, aliiinina; lota No. tfl aad K9 ;

it being lot No. tT on plot nf uid borough : with
a gnod ptanh hoaat and ethtr aat haild- -
iK rffrtffd tbaraon heiaeti, taken ia tier titioa
ua to b 0,l tbt pnptrty ol Murphy A Ktria

Alao, a rrtam tract of land 'oat ia Borra
tuWDfthtp. ClearPald eountr, Ta., boundrd at (.low, t wit: iWrinnlaa at tha aoutb-faa- t eomar
of tha aarriT. tbrnec north 0 pprehaa, along Hat
iwroiru v aia if iur joarpti n ntiaina, aori altarwai it
o..my("t tbirlft BiH t ,'ia Mitrhrll, tc
tioat eornarc tlitPtc mtn oT lahila of Pbllit. Ha
nrboff attut ati ftorcbn, anj atill w?at br land of
stiaaiy i,aintiu 4 pfrrh(a; tlirora a cam wrat 1

p re lie- -; thrnct weat 3C to corner af land
uf Andrew Croat; theiift alonj bit hat, aa

ia lA2. tooth laj perrhca to a poal i thfaoa
br other landa of A. Cnat, emit M perrheat

13 acre; being tba larreft portiun of a
aurvey ia the name of Adam htewirt, and patented
10th April, I7VI; nearly all cUarad. and baring a
ait ail bouae and bara treated thereon, boned.
taken in eiwutiun and lo ba told at tin property
of Jacob llaner.

Alao, four certain truMa of land, ailnata aa fol-
low : No. I iituata in trad ford townahin, Clear- -

Held eount.r, l'a., beginning at a alack oah on tbe
bank of the tSiiMfurlianna rirer. Ihenea aoutb 60
drgrrea, well 222 perchra to a poit on the original
line of furvey t Ihrnee north i'J drre, a. weat 120
perrhea to pli.'b pine wirner on tha V eat Uranebof
the ruaqut hanna rirrr: turuea down aaid river,
ila eeveral couret. and dutanrev, about 34.1 ptfrhea
to llt plar of beginning: containing f3 acrea
and all.twaimea with 71 irrchr, and having thare
on erected a amall log bouae and barn, and aboat
7a acre elrart-d- . Trart No. 7, aitiiated in llrad
ford townhip, Clrrnlil enuntv, !' beginning
at a cncninbrr, na tlio We! H ranch of the NiiMfna-hann-

eorncr of a larger trnr-j- , nf whif b th ia i a
part: thrn. north ft? drgn-en- , wear Afl prrche to
a poai j ineiicc annin ealvrir in pen-hi- lo a p!t;
thence north eaatrrly AO perehei lo the nrarj
thence along the liver, hy it aeveral onurara and
diMancea, to the encumber and place of beginning ;

eontaining alnt 2n acre, more or Ice, all cleared
land. .No. 3 tract, eitnala in karthaua iwnhtp,
("Irarflfld county, l'a.. hound d on the eaat aide hy
the Clinton county line, nHh by lund of Hugh
JslHlonignl, weet by J(hn .Mrtlomral, and aoulh
by land ol Jeremiah t.ainc. containing aloat 60
ai'rra, and liamg erected thereon a lai go two
ttory frame hoiie, a frnine hant. barn, and a good
bearing orchard, and being alt cleared and nnder
a good it ncc. No. 4 tiact, aituale in Karthaua
tnwnahip, Clearflrld county, l'a., adjoina the alo
deacribed 4(1 acrp. and being all cleared. Keiird,
taken in eiccution and to ba aold aa tbt propeitj
of lunar (iainea.

Alao, a certain tract of land aituate la Ilrady
townliip, CleatfieM ooiinly, I'., bounded on tbe
north hj landa af John Huuibarcer, wet by

ih by I'attnn, AcM and cnat by 8miib
and other: containing l0 acre, and having 24

clrnrrd and a log h"ne ami lain erected
theref-n- Heircd. tnken in eTivntion and to ba
told an the property of Jame A. liton.

MJtddrri will take nMlc that IS per cant,
of the cm rebate moorr mail bo pid a baa th
prnpert t la knocked diwn. or It will ba put p
Kln fr la, 1 Ilh.Mi.3 IIVW h,

Rnanirr a Orrirr. I Sherif.
Clearllcld, l'a., March i, !S7. j

FOR SALE!
VAt.fAtll.K rROPKHTTinlhevillateor

IV l.utherai'urK, lleatDeld ooiinty, Pa.con.i- -

log of two Town Lots, a large Irame llwelling
llooae, IB hy M, well Unl.heil, with cellar oner;
having all the neceesery outhmlilinge, each as
p,are, vioii .ea oou tlou.c. itian, an tllTtce,
IB b U, and II g.d Waring Apple Time. All
of which will ho sold very low for ea.h. or on '
terma luanlt tIhefurchnaer. Pacparllcalaapply
to the auberrit'cr residing on the preeniece.

Llr. I1KUIIUG W 1LS0N.
I.ulher.t.urg, March , 1STS l:ra.

rpiiR pKMnrnATic ALMANAC for IBM
X Is"! and inns for at th Posl Offlce.

i. . :,n"K"' ;MmyBi

awjs sai i

grgal JXdmtlsfnuuli

SherilT's Sale.
KT eiflne ol anadrj r is of .set Fntnt,

sol nf lha l.'.iwrt f ( nana,, Pleas e'
ejountv, and lo sit Slraeiad, there

will he eiiHierd in PUHI.IO hAI.K. si Ihe Conn
Ilowse tn the borough tif C'leerfleld, ns Mondat,
ihe Hal nr of March. I"!, at nns n'tloek, P.
M., the foliating Ileal Kslate, la wil t

All Ilefcndanl'l Interval In certain tract af
land attuats In tlnratlda townahia, rtearfleld
eoonly, l'a., boanded anj deacribed aa follows, la
wil : lleginnlng at s post, thenja north 2f degraea,
east lvl.4 pcrehea tostoncat thence aoulh B?i de-

grees, eaat 89 .erches lo a post ; thence aoalb 2

degrees, west U4 perebea lo stoncai Ibenee north
S7i degrees, west It. 7 perohca to gum; thenee
aoalb ZZ!'Z"il Td

It ",'. UYZSZ

jjj aewreei,
1

scat loM tcrehei to tha plan, of
beginning; containing Uj acres and allowance;
having about i'j Bern cleared and a house creeled
thereon, hcited, taken (n execution and to he
told tt tha property of 8. T. Mi:c!:n,

Also, all those certain premises sllaate lo Clear
field eounty, tn I lie State ol Pennsylvania; one
thereof situate in Huston township, in said county,
beginning at a opanon ona, corner or land of J.
B. Smith, thence norlb To degrees, cast 108 perches
to post in email run thence north 90 degrees,
wrsl 3T9 perches to pust l tbenoe nortb 70 degrees,
west IDS perches; thenca south 20 degrees, east
STtl perches, hy land of J. II. Smith, to place of
beginning; eontaining 240 acres and allowauec;
being the sama premises conveyed to said David
Tyler by I. tleire A Sone, by deed dated May It,
lh&7, recorded in deed book 'H,"page S4&, Ac.
Also, 100 acres of land aitnate in stme township
and partly in Jay township, Elk county, being in
the north west eorncr of lot No. 4Htt7, bounded hy
Ihe Aral described premieea ou Ihe eaat, hy landa
of Hewitt on the aouth, and being the aame prem-
ises conveyed lo said liavid Tyler by M. Nichols
and wife hy deed dated March Sib, tigA:, recorded
in deed book 0," page 431, Ao. Alao, another
piece in Huston township aforesaid, beginning at
a post by two small hickories, Ibenoe by Irst de-

scribed piece, north 70 degrees, east 38 perches to
beech: thence still by Tyler, aouth to degrees,
east SIS porches to Spanish oak ; thenoo aoulh Til

degreca, west 3 perch s lo post ; thenee by John
llewitt'a land, north 70 deg ees, west 21 perebea
to place of beginning; oonlaiDing se.-e- and
ail pcrehea, nett measure : being the came premi-
eea conveyed by Alwood Bundy and wife l,y deed
dated 14th May. 1AAI, recorded indeed book "T,"
page S43, to said David Tyler. Also, two other
pieces of hand sitoate in Huston township, Clear-li-

county, and in Jay township, Elk eounty;
ene thereof part of lottery warrant No. 638, dated
May 17th, 17b beginning at a post in tberunon
the south aide of Bennett's branch of the g

Creek, at aootb-caa- t corner ef other
land of David Tyler, Ibenoe by aame, north 20
cegrcca, oast 379 perrhca to stonea; thenee hy
land loraoerly of Lidd Co., north 70 degrees,
east 40 perches lostonoa I thenca south 20 degrees,
east li'j pcrehea to hemlock ; Iheaee by other Und
of Ilavid Tyler, aouth 70 degrees, weat IS perches
to nhita oak t tlieuee aootb 20 degreee, eaat 24
perches to a birch ; thence sooth 70 degrees, weat
12 parches to place of beginning; containing lot
aores and allowance; being the same premieea
conveyed to the said David Tyler by S..ml. Sayer
and wife by deed dated July 271b, I ",47, recorded
ai I'learuold in deed book "Il,"pai;e4?3, Ac. The

hr thereof beginning at white oak, the aoulh-ee-e- t
ooroer of Ihe tract, Ibenoe south 7 degreca.

woet 21 pcrehea la white oak ibenoe aouth 20
digrcea. cast 14 perebea lo while aeb ; tbeoee
south 70 degrees, weat 31 perches to post; tbeoeo
norlb 2 degreca. wast 344 perches lo pott ; thence
north 70 degrees, oast Ai perches to Boat, north-
east corner of tract ; Iheaco aoatk 20 degrees, east
320 parches to place of beginning; containing 100
acres and allowance; being the same premises
conveyro r,y taia earned Barer and wife te David
Tyler hy deed dated November lib, lstl, recorded
at Clearield in deed hook "F." turn 417. and
haelng thereon erected a large brick dwelling
aouec, cue lar(e frame dwelling knase, one large
frame bnnk barn, and snany other :

also, a large beanug orchard. Tba aiiovo 100
acres being nearly ail cleared and andar a rood
etato of cultivatioa. boned, takea in execution
and to bo aold as the property of David Trial.

XVRidders will tako aotieo thai It aer
cent, of the purcbaao a oaey suit be paid wboa
Ihe property Is knocked down, or It will ho put
op again foeaslo. CYitK.MUi 1IUWK,

paaeirrs urrica. ( Sheriff.
Cleerteld. Pa., tlan k 1 U7u. J

rprjj Cood0, tKrorrrin, (ftf.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS)

C. KKATZER,

Market Street, Clearfield, Penn'a.

(Opposite the Jail,)

I IJAVI iow ot band Irst slaat stock af
goods, selt.d to Iho warns af Ike paHia

My Block heiag large. Bad hy constantly making
additions iheroia, I am skis lo accommodate
all who may favor bib ky eallieg. I ksve

DRI GOODS,

f Meriaoa, Ginghams, Cloths, Prints.
Delalase, Caaslmeres, 'ilka, Reps,

fstinete, Caabmevea. Tweeds, Cokerf a. Alpacas,
hfnhair, Lanellia, Mnslias, Flaanela, Bonaeta,
Ribbons, Cleaha. Baloeral cikirta. Iloep Fkirte,
Shawls, Dress Trimmings, Hind Kets, Caps,

Conets, Olevee, f carfs. Collars, '

Qranadina Tsils, Table Carers, era.

CLOTHING,

Coals, Paala, Vests, Ovsr Ceeu,
Osnt'a Fhirts, Data, Caps, I'adsr Bhirts
and Drawers, Boots aad Ehoos, Gam Shoos,

Cravats, Socks, Ulorss and ColUrs.

GROCEIUES,

Tcs, reffee, 'of ar, tlolaaaos, Sail,
Caadles, KIcb, Fioar, Uaooa, fi.k, Toharea.
Raisins, Carrantt, Spies., Crackers, Vinegar,

Oils, Varalah, Pepper, Alcohol, As.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Carpets, Oil sloth, Pragget, Clocks,
Looking Oleaaer, Charas, Duekeu,

Taahhaarda, Tuba, Plat Irona, pane. Window
B inds, Wall Paper, Coat Oil Lamps, Bedeards,

Vratrrllat, Knives, Porks. Spoons,
Crocks, Stoves and Slavs Blaehiog.

HARDWARE,

Qceenawara, Tiawaro, fllaaiwara,
Wooden ware, Coppcrware, Books. Fiailooery,

tiu.lcal Oeeds, Truaki, Skates, Is.

II or which milt ks sold oa ths most re a
sooahls Urma.and II kigho.t market price paid
tor Drain, Wotl and all kinds of counlr.t produce

REMEMtlER TUB PLACE:

C. KRATZEU'S,
(Opposlts ths Jail.)

CLEARr:EI.D, TT.VTA. 1171

GOING IT ALONE I

Saddle and Harness Manufactory,
Li TiiKnsni no, pa. '

rtint . . . .....
I "" 7 ,7 . r"l,M,""y Inr.rme the eill.

A.""? . . y '""hip. nnd Iho puldi gen.

L'k . ,0 "nnnlaclnrc.
notice, trout tho beet of material and ai

v.y rronaoi, ratca. svcrvthinf in his lino.llepairing den promptly.'" IIKXRV W. SIIOCIT.

Sl f:l(.ll,ro.r new urhiond SI.EIUllfl
for sals r st hanre at,f UAvyiirvjr.imjLE.

teas siPisBMam ia

tM fsCCtU Crcwlf, nf
o a. aaaaaa.. IB.l

J. li. GRAHAM & SONS,

IIARXET street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Dealers in all kinds of LUMBER, Chi

Liooas, urocenes, tvc.

rpflE snhwrlhers hsvltg sntersd lata parts, I

a. ship for Iho purpose) of earrylag ea ft, I
hasiness of Merchaadlstag. ao offer a gae

ind rare opportunity lo ths eltisens of tUm I

field and adjoining eoanlurs to toy store gau),l

al wknlssali or retail prices, that will aaloaii, I

Iho anlnslraeted. Thels troode will Vs parttrs.
larly selected lo salt this market. Every leed
will, therefore, call ths atteatlea of her haieest I
to this fact. Because this branch of ear horia.w I
will receive special atlentl.a, and sverytktse I

assdsd In a well regulated kenieheU will al all I

tlooos ks feaad la otsr store.

DRY GOODS:
Onr stock of DRV GOODS shall art ks ar

passsd, silbor in sjaallty or pries, and tPR sa.
knee, ia part, Prints of every style, Siegkasu
aad Lawas of qaatlly, MbsIIbs af ovsry
grade, De Laiaes adapted sa lha laeios af the
old and yoang; BBd every artielo af any kind ef
goods Ihsy sell la la ks as repreeeated, aad war.
ranted to give tatirfaetlea.

DRESS GOODS:
As te DREBltl OOtlfOJw, k. , Usld

assortmsnt of Alpacas, klack, whiu, aad ia eel-a- n

j Ana area. Bilks, aad ia short all th a aw est
stylos la the snarhsl. Wt daaiis Ibis foot as
hoooms ksewa to every poreoa la th aoaaly.
With oar aew and sitaaslva stock at DSBIt
000DS, tha ledia eaa all he sailed by jaet
dropping la aad getting a nice dress pollen,
lace salt, kid glovea-- or ky del eg that which is
belter i fie her a w.U BUed parea. aad ek wiU

lad food aad paying investments ia broid
eries, sdgiags, rikboBs, glovoa, hseisry, or aay
oiLer bsaschold acoeaaltie.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR:
Aad la adJItiea I wkal or have alrealy

ooamsratod, era keep all klads of CKNTLIU
MKXm WEAK sash s Cletha, CeeeisMree,
Satiastls, lists, Boots and Shoes, As bealdea,
a nice aasortaical af Made ap CLOTHINC
for Men and Boys, maoofaetared owl of tho eery
best malarial, akisk w will salt lor cask or
exchange for aoaatry p rodeo at frloc ahlok
will aslaalak everybody.

SQUARE TIMBER:
Te are aew largely ea gaged ia bey tag aad

selling BXtUARK TIMBIlII BBd maaafae-tare- d

LIMBER, Bad will glrs this breach of
buslnsss spastsl atteatloa, aad tharsfor auks it
aa object to every eae who has Lamber la Bali ta
come sod deal frith as.

GROCERIES k HARDWARE:
W shall alsa ksep eoeeuatly aa head a

general escort ear at of CRIICEIIU aad
IIAHDWAIts wkick we alii salt at eieeed.
iagly low prieee. f also keep a fall assort.
cBoatorQUUUXMWAItH. Tl Is dspanmeat
will be kept full aad eomplrle. aad all who
ooiitemplalo keneekssplag. will lad It ta their
advaaugo to come aad trad with as; because
w are aa situated, aad, from loaf elperieae la
Ika besineaa. so wsll ac quale tod ollk lbs waaks
aad aeeeaeliies of Ibis oommaaity, that we feel
satiated II evary taaa womaa Bad child aaiy
aaahes II a polal to kay their goods trim as, we

saa pleas ibem kotb aa to quality aad prie.

Tkerafera, om slanf aad buy year BOOTS
SII0R3, RATS A CAPS. READY MAB--

CLOTHINt), and evsrythiag yon seed u rea-

der ysarsolres aad families eemfsrukle, rem

JAMES B. GRAHAM k SOK8,

oct CLIAIPISLD, PA. IT

A VALt iBLE FARM FOR SALE.

CONTAINING lo ACE IS.

ni BdBwtixnd, bavinf J(trtiiBaTi to
X PM ( I'rociij. Sari fM Nit f ta

.u am t dirbl lnui i LawrBM townthip, tnta-!-

within twii miln of ib tMroa. f C.rt14.
Tfa trl twBtait.1 120 vrr, 74 ! vtaich ftrt
elrartMl mi under ft f Kd tat rtaltivattoft.ftvaai
hftving tbtrtoa ftdwclliog booaa, baak a)rm,t.t
pribK b , .v..d ftllvtbtr ncrj tb.idiagi;

tetthr itb ft Ib ftrvbard jf tieailcut ftp p 1m

fti pfftchftsV II will b held fwr ult afttti tba trtt
r April ftftzt, wbwft if wut told it will nuL

rTirai aa.T, for furibwr pftr1lftr
lb vuriftsnbar, wr cftil troftll tvt

erv mi ms, itaar CUftrftrld.
I i J0UH 81AW, th.

Farm for Sale!
FTMIE wndwrtiirntd offtn at PRtYATl IAUI
X following dtKTib9d Krftl EUtt:

A rtftiw Fftna, litaftt iw MBtgftir tw-bi-

IndiBBB eoBnty, Pft Itb biiat tnm twW

ttuaqarbftBnft Riter
CONTAIMNGOMIlt:
Wl timbered with beat to k mod piL. Tba

ara ft good dwelling bouit and bar,
A )0ung prrbard nH BfTtr failing tprmg af wa
tar oa tbt piraiaat. Tbt Ib4 U nadtrlftid vUb
ft vtia of guod ooal,

"For furl her parlies. art arplt tt tVt fib
eriber. tAVID A. lU Cl'lANAH.

jftoVSai Cftih K 0., CWftiftfld mnty, f.
COURT PK0CLAMATI05.

TIlBnEAR. Hob. C. A. SIATER, Prtttdtftl
Jadgt of tbt Ceart Ctaiaiai Plata tf

tht Twenty Bfih Judicial District, cnaptttd ftf
tbt eoutattet nf Clearlald, Centra aad Clifttaw
ftftd Uoft. Sahskl Clti aad II oa. Jacob Wil.
WILM, Aptipfiato Jvdtea uf Clotrfitld tnBBt,
bart irrurd their p'fctpt, to t airtettd. for tbt
holdiDg if ft Cart of Uubui Plata, Orpbaai'
L'oaru Cuort f gumUT baMtnui, Court Ujtr
aad Ttrtainer. and Cuaii of Utnttal Jail Dtlif-ety.-

tbt t'ourt Houm at riftifitlsj, ia aad frtbt
eantv of CtearflrM, en tn Bits ring tht 1 Hlr4
Mimda.v, ttlwt day or Marcb, ItjlO, aad ta
t.ntlnua nt wotk.

NOTH B 1H( tbtrefore. btrtV glvea, ta tbt
Coroaer, Javtiovi of tbo Oa, tad Caattablai,
ia and fcr aald eouaty of Cloarfltld, to apptar ts
tbelr proper perruni, wl'b tbtir Rtllf Ktetidav
InctiiiitB. EiaaikBatiot., and otbtr Re,
branoft. lo do tbot tb;agi w hirb tt tbtir t&ttfta
and in thoir behalf, peiiaia la bt dona.
ulVb'X an.leeaiy baad al tlH M

fay of .Thrarr, ia tbt year wf oar Lord taa
Ibautaod tiUt humtrni and -- Tto-y,

C. Kb MI'S iiowt, Sbfrir.

1 T I .n S ! iOTIC ieo it berobeRF.C. that tht Mlowing aemanft bara beta
iuid an.l paRted by wt. and rrwaia lied of

recti d in tbii fSiot for tht iiiipvctioa of kttrt,
legatee, erediorBt and all ttltrrt in any otbtr way
iiitreir1. and will W to tbt Btat Or
pliant Court ol OatfitM eoonlv, ti lt brld at tba
O'BTt lluusr, tn tht Worotanrh mi t'traraeUl, tokv.
mrnrlng nn ti? 1 t i V.ni(y (bring tbo lift
dar) ol .Mart b, A. 1 I

Final aotwunt of Jot--h II. tlreth and Vary
Wtlliania. admintPtraturtur Saanyt illiaait, lata
of Bttrpfiile tBwnKp, deeratcl.

Final awmat of Catharino Vifohrtl, ecroatrii
of C.O. Mitehrll, late nf HBraMdetowothip, dea d.

Final ac9onat of Ji.bn I'atioa and Eltta Korga-- ,
cxeeiitnra of .lame frju.n, late of tht btr.

oneh of Lawiber tifr, dreaed.
rnrltal aecnunt of Smiif ll(ffrte, tteeutor of

Faoiurl llagertv, 8r., late of Wwdwitrd. towaibip,
draeanrtl.

Final fteonttnt of Samuel ITagrty, raardlBB of
Wilirita C. Igeo.

RrottrffM'i Orriet, A. W. LKI,
Cltftrfttld, Pa., FfV J t, 1;0 tc. J Rrgitttr,

McGAUGHEY'S
RLST.URWT ilEFRESILVEXT

8 A LOO ,

la Lsavy's Ksw Tluilding. (formerly aoptod by
Mr. Hole,)

FErosn ST.. ILEARI 1KLD, PA.
on hand a A we select ion nf TAX.(CONSTANTLY ClliAllla, TOUAWO, A.

Aiui, Hlt.SU rcoeircd dally, and
sorted up to rail Ihe laslcs of cueloniere.

tm.IIII.LI AH1 stl.nOna second story,
deolll If UA 1U MellAI UI1SV.

DMIFD PKI'ITS. Apple, Pceclice, rrasca,
Katlius, Cnrrsnls. do . nt

Tr-jltdi- i.) CkKAIIIBS.


